GET250, GET350, GET750
Blanket Warming Cabinets

Single chamber blanket warming cabinets. Interior surface temperatures are monitored and balance heat throughout the cabinets. The chambers have an adjustable temperature range (32 °C to 71 °C/90 °F to 160 °F).

- Silent Operation
- No Lint Traps required

Application
The Getinge GET250, GET350 and GET750 are designed to elevate blanket temperatures to a level which increases patient comfort.

Construction
- Stainless Steel exterior and white epoxy-coated interior
- Fully gasketed windowed doors with magnetic closure
- Four non-skid rubber feet are standard
- Right-hinged standard
### Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Exterior (H x W x D)</th>
<th>Interior (H x W x D)</th>
<th>Net Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GET250</td>
<td>22”(559mm) x 18.5”(470mm) x 23.5”(597mm)</td>
<td>15.25”(387mm) x 15.5”(394mm) x 18.75”(476mm)</td>
<td>67 lbs (30 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET350</td>
<td>28”(711mm) x 18.5”(470mm) x 23.5”(597mm)</td>
<td>21.25”(540mm) x 15.5”(394mm) x 18.75”(476mm)</td>
<td>91 lbs (41 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET750</td>
<td>35.5”(902mm) x 24”(610mm) x 25.25”(641mm)</td>
<td>28.25”(718mm) x 21”(533mm) x 21.75”(552mm)</td>
<td>134 lbs (61 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Capacity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Bottles</th>
<th>Bags</th>
<th>Blankets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GET250</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET350</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET750</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>20-25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Installation

Stationary or mobile warming cabinets

**Number of doors**
- Single door with window

**Installation alternatives**
- Bumper and Caster Assembly
- Caster and Plate Assembly
- Solid Door
- Left-hinged
- Pass-Through Design on GET750

### Other installation options

- Manual lock
- Seismic Mounting brackets (specific installation requirements apply)
- Stacking Kit

### Clearance Requirements

- 3” (76mm) from rear
- 1” (25mm) from top and sides
- 3/4” (19mm) from bottom

### Safety features

- The controller stores all settings and resumes operation using these settings in the event of a power failure.
- A warming shut-off system, separate from the controller, prevents overheating.

### Other features

- Access point at rear panel allows the addition of data logging or temperature management hardware.
- WarmSafe™ heating system incorporates a multiple zone warming technology (Patent No: US 8,217,316; US 8,581,152) that heats where and when it is needed.
- Operate in Celsius or Fahrenheit
- LED display
- Built-in speaker for audible feedback
- Actual temperature button
- GET350 and GET750 include a heated center shelf